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International Membership
Rest of UK - Northern Ireland, Wales and England – and Worldwide
Third Sector
Community groups and voluntary, charity, not-for-profit, NGO and civil society organisations, and social enterprises
Small
With annual income
under £100,000

Medium
With annual income
£100,000 to £500,000

Large
With annual income
Over £500,000

£100 per year £225 per year £349 per year

Membership Benefits

• 2 named individuals can access membership 
benefits (if your organisation wants more, 
contact us to customise your membership)

• Monthly e-news – get latest updates on training, 
events, resources and new developments in the 
field

• Online training modules – 50% reduction @ 
£10/module, total £50 for 5 modules pp

• Other online training courses – discounted fees 
and CPD accreditation including International 
Certificate in Intergenerational Practice, also face 
to face courses (held in Scotland)

• 5 named individuals can access membership 
benefits (if your organisation wants more, 
contact us to customise your membership)

• Monthly e-news – get latest updates on training, 
events, resources and new developments in the 
field

• Online training modules – 35% reduction @ 
£13/module, total £65 for 5 modules pp

• Other online training courses – discounted fees 
and CPD accreditation including International 
Certificate in Intergenerational Practice, also face 
to face courses (held in Scotland)

• 10 named individuals can access membership 
benefits (if your organisation wants more, 
contact us to customise your membership)

• Monthly e-news – get latest updates on training, 
events, resources and new developments in the 
field

• Online training modules – 20% reduction  
@ £16/module, total £80 for 5 modules pp

• Other online training courses – discounted fees 
and CPD accreditation including International 
Certificate in Intergenerational Practice, also face 
to face courses (held in Scotland)

NOTE – all training courses and network meetings are run in English
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• National and international conferences, and 
other events – be the first to know, get priority 
booking and discounted fees

• Free online network meetings – share 
information and learning about best 
practice, make connections and develop new 
partnerships. Up to 12 thematic meetings 
(averaging 3 meetings per year for each 
thematic network - on ageism, care homes, 
research, and housing, places and spaces) 
plus 1 national (Scotland-focused) meeting per 
year bringing together all 18 local geographical 
networks

• Expert guidance and support - via network 
meetings, monthly online clinics and 1to1 
advice and support

• Resources, tools and publications – download 
for free

• Paper copies of key resources - at cost  
plus P & P

• National and international conferences, and 
other events – be the first to know, get priority 
booking and discounted fees

• Free online network meetings – share 
information and learning about best 
practice, make connections and develop new 
partnerships. Up to 12 thematic meetings 
(averaging 3 meetings per year for each 
thematic network - on ageism, care homes, 
research, and housing, places and spaces) 
plus 1 national (Scotland-focused) meeting per 
year bringing together all 18 local geographical 
networks members to connect with IG 
networks in own country

• Expert guidance and support - via network 
meetings, monthly online clinics and 1to1 
advice and support

• Resources, tools and publications – download 
for free

• Paper copies of key resources - at cost plus  
P & P

• National and international conferences, and 
other events – be the first to know, get priority 
booking and discounted fees

• Free online network meetings – share 
information and learning about best 
practice, make connections and develop new 
partnerships. Up to 12 thematic meetings 
(averaging 3 meetings per year for each 
thematic network - on ageism, care homes, 
research, and housing, places and spaces) 
plus 1 national (Scotland-focused) meeting per 
year bringing together all 18 local geographical 
networks

• Expert guidance and support - via network 
meetings, monthly online clinics and 1to1  
advice and support

• Resources, tools and publications –  
download for free

• Paper copies of key resources - at cost  
plus P & P

NOTE – all training courses and network meetings are run in English
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• Access to exclusive content on website  
– access more resources, training, materials, 
case studies from Scotland and further afield, 
webinar recordings

• Contacts, if known to GWT, to enable new 
members to connect with IG networks in own 
country

• Global Intergenerational Week – participate in 
global exchange of activity, learning and impact

• Future GWT plans and strategies  
– have your say

• Access to exclusive content on website  
– access more resources, training, materials, 
case studies from Scotland and further afield, 
webinar recordings

• Contacts, if known to GWT, to enable new 
members to connect with IG networks in own 
country

• Global Intergenerational Week – participate in 
global exchange of activity, learning and impact

• Future GWT plans and strategies  
– have your say

• Access to exclusive content on website  
– access more resources, training, materials, 
case studies from Scotland and further afield, 
webinar recordings

• Contacts, if known to GWT, to enable new 
members to connect with IG networks in own 
country

• Global Intergenerational Week – participate in 
global exchange of activity, learning and impact

• Future GWT plans and strategies  
– have your say
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NOTE – all training courses and network meetings are run in English
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Are you looking to bring intergenerational practice to life in your 
organisation or simply learn more about this field? Generations Working 
Together is here to support you. Our members and experts are dedicated 
to advancing intergenerational work and providing the tools and resources 
needed to make it a reality. 

With your membership, you'll have access to everything you need to 
succeed including online training, events, and publications. So why wait?  
Join us today and help build a better future for everyone!

  
 Mair
 Co-Director, community arts education organisation  
 Northern Ireland

As Co-Director of a non-profit community arts education organisation 
providing a range of arts opportunities in the local community, Mair is keen 
to build on the small intergenerational projects her organisation has started 
to develop. 

The organisation engages with a variety of organisations - schools, 
community groups, nurseries and care homes - using arts-based activities 
to create accessible, creative opportunities for participants of different 
ages to engage with each other. They employ qualified artists for specific 
projects to ensure high quality experiences for those taking part. 

Mair is looking for guidance on intergenerational practice and what it could 
look like in the work her organisation does. There is no-one locally developing 
intergenerational work so Mair joined Generations Working Together to 
access advice, hoping someone can signpost her to relevant resources 
and information. To add to her own qualifications, she is also interested in 
completing the International Certificate in Intergenerational Practice. 

 Judy
 Charity Worker 
 USA

Judy is a support worker with a medium-sized charity that supports people 
living with dementia. She has a passion for working with seniors (older 
people) and is committed to improving the quality of life for those she 
supports. 

As part of her job, Judy has become interested in intergenerational  
practice and how it can help bring different generations together to  
improve the lives of everyone involved. She attended several workshops  
on intergenerational practice and is now eager to learn more. 

Judy is looking for ways to bring intergenerational practice into her work. 
She knows that joining Generations Working Together will give her the 
resources and knowledge she needs to be successful.

Do our members here 
chime with you?
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